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    With the globalization and liberalization of financial, financial derivative 
instruments developed rapidly in international financial market, the initial purpose of 
financial derivative instruments was in order to avoid market risk, help people hedge 
and get huge wealth. Everything has two sides, financial derivative instruments are 
full of risk. When they are misused, the enterprises will suffer great losses. Many 
incidents caused by the failure of the internal control of financial derivatives 
instruments. So many serious events that make people begin to reconsider the role of 
financial derivative instruments, meanwhile, internal control of that faces new 
challenges. China has also gradually issued a number of the internal control standards 
of financial derivative instruments in order to guide enterprises to establish and 
improve internal control of that, so as to effectively prevent and control the risks. 
    The paper includes five parts, the research methods are used mainly in the thesis 
and case studies is included in the thesis too. 
    Chapter1: Introduction, this chapter described the background of selecting topic, 
introduced the purpose and significance of study, and structural arrangements. 
    Chapter2: Literature Review, review the relevant literatures of risk management 
and internal control of financial derivative instruments at home and abroad. 
    Chapter3: Overview, uses the method of interpretation to introduce the basic 
theory of the financial derivative instruments and internal control.  
Chapter4: Case study, select the cases of Frances Societe Generale bank and 
Citic Pacific Ltd, use the COSO-ERM framework to depth analysis the risks of 
fraudulence caused by internal control. 
    Chapter5: Suggestions, analyzed the internal control of financial derivative 
instruments domestic status, discussed improvements of the internal control of 
financial derivative instruments mechanism. 
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第一章 绪 论 
第一节 选题背景 










12 月，全球 OTC 交易的金融衍生产品名义金额达到 6 837 250 亿美元，我国利
率互换业务累计成交 1535 笔，名义本金总额 2 103.09 亿元，远期利率协议累计
成交 68 笔，名义本金总额 48.6 亿元(6 月数据)。据 BIS（2008）估计，目前，衍








失败，亏损额达到 5.5 亿美元，被迫申请破产保护；2007 年爆发的美国次贷危机，
已经使得美国数家百年大型老企业倒闭破产；2008 年，法国兴业银行重演英国
巴林银行的悲剧，因交易员在欧洲股指期货交易中的判断失误，引起银行损失
















额达到 305.8 亿元，其中国航与东航的损失额 高。这一系列的惨痛教训，触目
惊心，给我们敲响了警钟，促使人们重新审视在金融衍生工具交易中，风险管理
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三十人集团（The Group of Thirty，G30，1993）发表了金融衍生工具风险管理的



















Stulz 和 Smith（1985）和 Nance（1993）认为，公司可以通过使用金融衍生
工具进行套期保值，进而减少公司现在或将来发生财务困境的可能性；通过降低
公司利润的波动幅度，以及财务困境的预期成本，从而提升公司的预期价值。 
                                                        




















Bartram S.M.，Frank R.Fehle，and Gregory W.Brown（2005）调查了包括中



















                                                        
① 参见 Bartram S.M.,Gregory W.Brown and Frank R.Fehle. International Evidence on Financial Derivatives 
Usage working paper. Kenan-Flagler Business School. University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 2005. 
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